
HARDING TO MOTOR

BACK TO OLD HOME

Celebration in His Honor Is

Fixed for Monday.

SEVERAL STOPS INTENDED

Senator Spends Day Cleaning Up
.: 'Routine Work and Keceives

Few Callers.

t

WASHINGTON'. July 2. Senator
Hardinn, the republican presidential
candidate, toninht had completed
preparations for his departure tomor-
row from Washington by automobile
to his home in Marion, O. He will be
nccompanied by Mrs. Harding, James
fcloane, the secret service attendant
assigned to him, and representatives
of press associations.

Amoncr his callers today were Sen-
ator Hitchcock, democrat of Nebraska,
and former Senator Jonathan Bourne
of Oregon.

Untess a special sess'on of congress
should be called, Senator Hardinpr does
not contemplate returning to Wash-
ington prior to November.

At Marion on Monday he will attend
a home-comin- g celebration In his
honor.

Senator Harding said that in decidi-
ng? to motor to his home he and
Mrs!. Harding: were following a custom
they had practiced ever since he has
been In the senate. A leisurely trip
will be made with several stops en
route. The senator's office force will
tso to Marion by train.

The senator devoted most of today
to clearing-- up routine work.

WOOD VISITS HEADQUARTERS

General Said .to Hare Enlisted
Heartily Tor Harding.

. NEW YORK, July 2. A half-ho-

conference today between Major-Gener- al

Leonard Wood and Will H. Hays,
national chairman, caused a flurry of
excitement in the offices . of the
party's national headquarters when a
report filtered through the closed
doors of Mr. Hays' office that more
than passive support of the Harding
campaign had been offered by the
general.

"General Wood will do everything
consistent with his position as an
army officer to further Senator Hard-
ing's election." one of the executives
of the campaign announced, while the
Interview was in progress.

The report that the general had
enlisted wholo heartedly in theHarding cause was strengthened
when it was learned that he was
planning to call on Senator Harding

rat the latter's home in Marion, O.,
; within the next few weeks.
.. General Wood would not admit that
; his call on Chairman Hays had any
j political significance.' He said he. was

in New York solely as an escort to
, his daughter, Miss Louise B. Wood,
who is to sail for France tomorrow
on. La Savoie.

"I am not in politics." the general
said. "I merely dropped in for a per-- ;.

Bonal chat with .Mr. Hays."
Miss Wood will engage in French

; war construction work.

ROCKAWAY WILL FROLIC

Parade, Address and Games to Be
Features of --Monday.

ROCKAWAY, Or., July 2. (Spe-
cial.) The only Independence day
celebration In Tillamook county will
be' held at Rockaway beach. Monday.
Ail the towns and beaches are co- -

' operatling.
, Miss Louise Krebs of Rockaway
; will preside as Goddess of Liberty
at the parade which will begin the' festivities. A liberal cash prize has
been offered for the best decorated

, car. S. S. Johnson of Tillamook will
be orator of the day. A community
eing, led by Mrs. Victor Minnon, will
be held in conjunction with the con

t by the Tillamook band, and i
quartet from the Oregon Agricultural
College Glee club will sing a number
of selections. Various athletic events
for cash prises will occupy the after
noon. Including a tug-o'-w- ar between
teams representing Rockaway and
Wheeler, and a baseball game be- -

' tween T'llamook and the Kerr-Gi- f-

ford team of Portland.
' A huge bonfire will be lighted on

the beach in the evening. There will
be special train service to acoora
tuodato the crowds.

$3000 LAVALLIER FOUND

Jewelry Stolen From Spokane Cap-

italist Recovered in Taeoma.
TACOMA, Wash., July 2. (Special.)
The diamond lavallier found by

the Tacoma police in a pawnshop,
"where a boy was trying to get money
on it. was stolen from the home of
Thaddeus S. Lane. Spokane capitalist
and republican dclegate-at-larg- e for
the state of Washington at the

convention. Mr. Lane came here
today and identified the piece o
jewelry, valued at $3000.

The lad accused of the
theft fled from Spokane to Tacoma
n.nd was trying to get money enough

; for a meal when arrested. Mr. Lane
, will not prosecute.

GINGER IS TAKEN OUT
(Continued From First Paffe.)

easy eye on the Wfhite House lest
they incur the president's displeasure.
Only the direct interposition of a
message from the president himeeK
could now make the McAdoo move-
ment important. The president may
or may not take that step. If he
does not, he will never be able to
escape the responsibility of having
named his son-in-la- This will be
true in spite of the fact that he has
never affirmatively lifted his finger
in McAdoo'e favor. However, this
is now a matter for the coming cam
paign.

So the situation stands at a mo-
ment when the beginning of the bal-
loting is presumably a matter of
hours. It should be added that both
thei Palmer forces and the Cox forces,
especially the former, continue to as-
sert confidence in their strength.

, Highest Flagpole In Oregon.
' FOREST GROVE, Or., July 2.

(Special.) District 49 boasts the tall-- i
est school flagpole in Oregon. A

.' new school building is in course of
erection in that district which lies

' just at the edge of Columbia county,
i'snd a flagpole 232 feet and one inch
! in height has been erected. It is one

piece of timber from a single tree.
and is six inches in diameter at the

J top. The people of the community
i plan to place a 40-fo- ot flag on the

pole.

Phone your want ads to The Orego-riia- n,

Alain 7070, Ai--pati- c 560-9- 5.

JULY
AT-HOM- E PICTURE OF REPUBLICAN PRESIDENTIAL NOMINEE AND HISWIFE.

1
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SENATOR AND MRS. WARREN G. HARDING.
Just as United States Senator Warren G. Harding, republican nominee for president, was about to leave

his Washington home on a. recent morning-- Mrs. Harding plucked a rose and put It in her famous husband's

COMPANY TO STAND TRIAL

COUNSEL CLAIMS ET PROFITS
WERE 6.6 6 PER CEXT.

Court Refuses to Dismiss Case
Against Spokane Corporation

Charged With Profiteering.

SPOKANE, Wash., July 2. (Spe
cial.) The net profit on the 1919
sales of tne Culbertson. Grote, Ran-
kin company department store was
6.66 per cent, according to former
United States Senator George Turner,
of defendant's counsel, who made the
opening statement for the defendant
corporation today in the federal court
in the hearing of the government ac
tion charging the iaking of exces
sive profits.

Judge Turner ieclared the gross
sales of the corporation for 1919
amounted to $2,777,647; gross earn
ings Jl, 085, 063, of which J797.470 was
paid in income tax. and $102,468.60 in
excess profits taxes, leaving a net
profit of J185.123. or 6.66 per cent on
the two and three-quart- er ' million
dollar sales.

"These are perilous times fr the
retail merchant' said Judge Turner,
addressing the jury. "The merchant
has his choice either of stepping in
side the yawning gates of a peniten
tiary or within the wide open por
tals of the bankruptcy court.

Judge Turner declared that the le- -
fense will show that the original
markup on seasonable goods, such ad
men's suits, and especially women's
suits, must be between 100 and 2 oO
per cent above the cost. :n order :u;t
to face bankruptcy. The merchant
must sell seasonable women's suit? in
season if he expects to make a prol't,
he declared.

The court denied Judge Turner's
motion to dismiss.

FETE WILL LAST 3 DAYS

FOREST GROVE IN READINESS
FOR JULY 4 CELEBRATION.

Special Stunts by Airplanes to Be
Feature Festivities Will Be

at Najlor's Park.

FOREST GROVE, Or., July 2.
(Special.) Everything is in readiness
for the three-da- y July 4 celebration
which Is scheduled to take place at
Naylor s grove Just at the western
edge of the city. A feature of the
celebration will be special stunts by
airplanes. A large pavilion has been
erected for open air dances.

On Sunday afternoon there will be
special music by a massed choir of
singers, an address by Rev. C. R.
Carlos of the First Methodist church.
In the evening there will be a bi
community sing and an address by
Rev. W. Walter Blair, pastor of the
First Congregational church. Rev,
O. P. Burris of the First Christian
church will have charge of the
Mid singing.

Monday a big parade of decorated
venicles and floats will be the fea-
ture of the early morning and at 11
o clock there will be patriotic ad
dresses by prominent speakers. The
lamhill band is to furnish the mus

Ball games have been arranged for
each day. On Saturday the local Amer
lean Legion team will cross bats with
the Honeyman Hardware companv
team of Portland, leaders in the Inter-
city league. Sunday visitors will see

contest between the American Can
company team, also of Portland, and
the loca) American Legion team. This
team is one of the leading semi-pr- o

fessional teams of the city league
Monday the local tossers cross bats
with the strong Yamhill team.

CITY MAY, COMPROMISE

TACOMA WOULD HAVE JOINT
CAR LINES' SUPERVISION,

Commissioner Silver Opposes Plan.
for Fear Supervisors Would

Favor Corporation.

TACOMA, Wash., July 2. (Special.
If the city of Tacoma follows Attor
ney U. E. Harmons suggestion.
compromise will be submitted to rep
resentatlves or the Tacoma Rallwa
& Power company today before th
public service commission rate hear
ing on the controversy Is ended.

The new proposition provides fo
the city to have joint supervision o
the operation of the lines for a period
of one year, the fare to remain seven
cents, the city to appoint three su
pervisors to waive for the period of
one year the payment of gross earn
ings, taxes and free transportation o
city employes, provided the amoun
thus waived, plus the addition of

J aums necessary to put the streets in

5

street improvement.
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proper condition, be expended in euch

Commissioner Silver aid he would
oppose the plan. He believes, he said.
that If the three supervisors are paid
by the traction company they will
work for the utility's interests and
not for the city's.

Commissioners Spinning and Cle-lan- d

of the public service commission
interrupted frequently to ask ques-
tions at the hearing today.

Judge Harmon stated that the rail-
ways were built to the outlying dis-
tricts of the city to encourage people
to build there and that the company
should furnish them transportation
at what the service was worth to the
people.

BRAKE CHARGES CRUELTY

DCB1XSKY SUSPECT SAY'S HE IS
BECOMING ILL.

Food Is Scant, Light Is .Denied
During Day and Clothing Is

Soiled, Is Youth's Plaint.

Demands that Russell Brake, sus-
pect in the Harry Dublnsky murder
case, be permitted to see persons be
sides his attorney, be removed from
his dark solitary cell in Multnomah
county jail, and be allowed a change
or underclothes and hair-cu- t, are
made in a motion filed in the Clack
amas county district court yesterday
by Tom Garland, attorney for the
boy in the local jail.

The motion is supported by an
affidavit in which Brake protests his
innocence of the murder charge and
says that he is anxious that people
be allowed to see him to find out If
hey could remember having seen him

in Portland on the night and at about
he time of the murder at Oregon

City.
.Days and even hours are very

precious to me at this time," says
he prisoner, "because people soon

forget a chance meeting, particularly
when in the week intervening their

me and memories were taken up
with the Shriners' week, parades and

rcwds.
"I have been kept constantly In the

Multnomah county jail in solitary
cenfinement. in an inside cell that is

in the day tne 8:0).
dimly The D,n""

nly is night when it would
e too much trouble to put out the

lights elsewhere, so I get some light
or a few hours.

XI

lapel.

music

light

My beard and hair have grown
long and unkempt. My personal
ffects, money and clothes have been
aken away from me, and I have

been allowed no change of under-
clothes and very scant food.

'I am becoming weak and sick
through the treatment I received
since the day of my arrest and I am
innocent of the crime charged
against me."

PLEA FILKD AT OREGON

Attorney Asks That Brake Be Al

lowed to See Visitors.
OREGON CITY, July 2. (Special.)

Torn Garland, attorney for Russel
Brake, who held in the Multno
mah couinty jail charge of mur
dering Harry Dubinsky, a Portland
taxi driver, filed a motion Friday
asking Brake be released from
solitary confinement and be placed
in lighter andi better cell. The mo
tion also asks that Brake be allowed
visitors and changes of clothing,
shaves, haircuts, etc.

Brake asks that he be allowed visi
tors, thinking that probably someone
who saw him on the streets the night
of the murder may remember it and
help him to prove an alibi. He claims
that days are precious to him, as he
fears that any who saw him will for
get it. From the motion it indi
cated that Brak intends to have an
alibi for his defense.

CLUB STARTING ON TRIP

80 Members of Mazamas Will Spend
Week-En- d at Lost Lake.

Eighty members of the Mazama
club will start on a week-en- d trinto Lost lake today. Members going
Dy train meet at the Union depot this
morning at i:60, while parties traveling by auto will not leave until thisafternoon, according to Laura Peter-
son, member of the committee incharge.

A special car takes the party to
Hood River where it will be switched
over to the line to From thatpoint the entire party will proceed
motor to within three miles of the
lake.

On the return, section will make
detour by way of Wahtun, lake and

the Eagle creek trail to the highway.
Sunday will be spent at Lost Lake
butte.

All arrangements have been made
and baggage shipped on ahead. T.
Raymond Conway, Harriet Munro and
Laura Peterson are members of the
committee in charge of the trip.

S. & H. green stamps for cash
Holman Fuel Mala 353.
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ENCAMPMENT ALL READY

SPANISH WAR VETERANS WILL
VISIT MARSHFIELD.

Several Hundred Expected to Be
on Hand for Festivities Last- -

ing Four Days.

SALEM, Or.. July 2. (Special.)
Addresses, banquets, parades, visit to
the beaches and many other enter-
tainment features, have been ar
ranged for the 12th annual encamp
ment, department of Oregon, United
Spanish War Veterans, which opens
at Marshfield Sunday morning. The
programme, which has been in prep
aration for several days, was com
pleted tonight Colonel Carle Ab-ram- s,

who will leave for the coast
city Saturday make plans for wel
coming the veterans and their fam
ilies.

A special train will leave Portland
at midnight Saturday, stopping at
v oodburn, Salem, Eugene and a num
ber of other towns and cities. Colonel
Abrams said today that he had re
ceived letters from veterans and that
several hundred of the warriors would
be on hand for four days of festivi
ties. The programme, as prepared
by Colonel Abrams, follows:

Sonday, July 4.
7:15, arrival and disambarkation of

Spanish war veterans; 10:30. welcome serv
at .second and Commercial streets: ad

dress of welcome and presentation of keys
to city, .Mayor of Marshfield; response,
A. Iyner Woolport, department commander; response, Mrs. Oussie Hoffman, presi
dent of women s auxiliary; 2 P. II.. sea
food dinner for war veterans and ladies
3 P. M., dedication of new state armory
4 P. M., baseball frame at city park;
P. M.. aerial circus; 7 P. M., band concert
Commercial street and Broadway; 8 P. M.
union patriotic service at armory.

Monday, July 6.
8 A. T., department called to order a

armory department commander; in
vocation, department chaplain; address o
welcome, D. A. Jones of Owen Summers
camp. Marshfield; to the flag; pre-
liminary remarks by the commander; ap-
pointment of committees on credentials,
auditing, resolutions and enactments; 9:45,
adjournment; 10:00, formation and parade;
11:00, patriotic services at theaters; 12
noon, band concert. Front and Commercialstreets; 2:O0 auto and airplane race. Front
street; 2:30, street contests and races.
Front street; 4:30. fire drill, depart
ment; 8:00, serpentine parade by military

so dark time that I can fraer or herpent; gran
ut see to read or write. "l "re"or"s' D'oc- -
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have
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Tuesday, July 6,

d exalbl- -

0:30, department called to order; invoca-
tion; report of committee on credentials;
report of resolutions opmmittee on order
of business; roll call; annual address by
department commander; reports of depart-
ment officers; reports of committees ap-
pointed at last encampment; reading of or-
ders and communications; greeting to aux-
iliary; 11:30. joint reception to Spanish-America- n

war veterans and ladies' aux-
iliary; 12:13, luncheon; 1:30, call to order
by commander; patriotic addresses: nom-
ination of officers; report of committee on
resolutions; reports of special and standing
committees: unfinished business; new
business: adjournment; 8:30, veterans' ball
at armory.

Wednesday, Jnly 1.
f:30, call to order by department com-

mander; election of officers; selection of
meeting plHce of next encampment; in-
stallation of officers; good of the order;adjournment of encampment sine die;
11:00. boat trip to Shore Acres for recep-
tion by Louis J. Simpson and lunch; 1:00,
auto trips to beach resorts; 7:00, special
train departs lor nome.

WOMAN CHOSEN ON BOARD

Mrs. F. Ii. Shinn of Eugene to Suc
ceed S. M. Calkins, Resigned.
EUGENE, Or., July 2. .(Special.)

Mrs. F. L. Shinn, wife of Professor
Shinn. head of the chemistry pert
inent at the University of "Ton,
was appointed a membe- - " ne Eu-
gene school board, at a meeting of
the board last night, to succeed S.
M. Calkins, who resigned a week ago.
Mrs. Shinn is the second woman on
the board. Mrs. Robert McMurphy
having served for the past four years.

The other members are Dr. P. J.
Bartle, Charles M. Emery and Hollis
W. Libby, all of whom were elected
at the election June 21.

GIRL, 14, DENIED LICENSE

Parents' Consent Given but Law
of State ' Stands in Way.

ROSEBURG, Or., July 2. (Special.)
Anna Heath, aged 14. and Ralph

Puckett, aged 21, both of Canyonville,
were denied a license to wed this
afternoon when they called at thecounty clerk'a office.

Parents of the girl had given their
consent, but the Oregon law prohibit
ing girls of that age to marry was
cited by tha county clerk. The young
couple were sorely disappointed.

Bail Jumper Held in Butte.
ROSE BURG, Or.. July 2. (Special.)
Information was received by local

officers today to the effect that F. H.
Kiff, an alleged oil promoter, who
recently operated in this city, had
been arrested in Butte, Mont., for al-
leged manipulation of questionable
oil stock. Kiff jumped his bail here
about two weeks a,o when arrested
for associating with a Seattle man's
wife and whom he claimed to be his
legal spouse.

DRAFT OF PLATFORM

IS TO NTaC

AH Attempts to Change Re-

port Are Beaten.

BRYAN'S PLANK IS LOST

Profiteering Pledge and Bonos for
Are Re-

jected by Convention.

Continued Prom First

T

against it and e56 voting for it; 11 V4

votes were absent.
ennpaprr I" lank Defeated.

Without a rollcall the convention
also down Mr. Bryan's plank
for the publication of an official
newspaper by the federal govern
ment.

Also

Paffe.)

voted

The Bryan profiteering plank also
was rejected by acclamation in quick
succession. The convention then voted
down also the plank offered by Mr.
Bryan declaring against compulsory
military training in peace time.

The Bryan league of nations plank
shared the same fate, going out in
a great chorus of "noes."

Wording: of Plank Given.
The Bryan prohibition plank re

jected by the convention was as fol
lows:

We heartily congratulate the demo
cratic party on its splendid leadership
lr the submission and ratification of
the prohibition amendment to the fed
eral constitution and we pledge the
party to the effective enforcement of
the present inforcement law, honestly
and in good faith, without any in-

crease in the alcoholic content of per
mitted beverages and without any
weakening of any other of its provi
sions."

The official result was 155 ayes,
929 Vi noes that finished Bryan's bone-dr- y

plank and the convention turned
to the next amendment to the plat
form which was the plank offered by
Representative Hobson of Alabama.

Bonn Plank Rejected.
A plank for a commission to in

vestigate the feasibility of a soldier
bonus also was rejected without a
rollcall. The substitute Irish plank
was next In order and a rollcall on
it was ordered. This also was de
feated.

The total of the vote rejecting the
substitute on the Irish plank was
675 votes agairbst, with 402 14 votes
for it. The substitute Irish, plank
declaring it is the purpose of the
nation to recognize the independence
of the Irish republic also was voted
down by the convention.

Vote on Bryan's bone-dr- y plank:
Alabama 24, yeas 8. nays 16; Ari-

zona 6, nays 6; Arkansas 18. nays 18;
California 26, yeas 7, nays 18, one ab-
sent; Colorado 12, nays 12; Delaware
6, nays 6; Kansas 20, yeas 20; Ken-
tucky 26, yeas 2, nays 24; Louisiana
20, nays 20; Minnesota 24, one absent,
yeas 5, nays 18; Mississippi 20, nays
20; Montana 8, yeas 3, nays 6; Ne-

braska 16, yeas 10, nays 6; Connecti-
cut 14, nays 14; Florida 12, nays 12;
Georgia 28, nays 28; Idaho 8, yeas 8;
Illinois 58, yeas 5, nays 53; Indiana
30. nays 30; Maine 12, nays 12; Mary-
land 16, nays 16; Massachusetts 36,
yeas 2, nays 34; Michigan 30, yeas 7,
nays 23; Nevada 6, nays 6; New Hamp-
shire 8, yeas 1, nays 7; New Jersey
28, nays 28: New Mexico 6, nays 6;
New York 90, yeas 3. nays 87; North
Carolina 24. nays 21; Ohio 4S, yeas 2,
nays 46; North Dakota 10, yeas 5, nays
5: Oklahoma 20, yeas 20; Oregon 10,
yeas 2, nays 8; Pennsylvania 76, yeas
7, nays 6S, one not voting; Rhode
Island 10, nays 10; South Carolina 18
nays 18; South Dakota 10, yeas 4
nays 6; Tennessee 24. nays 2; Texas
40. nays 40; Utah 8, yeas 2, nays 6
Vermont 8, nays 8; Virginia 24, yeas
1, nays 22V4; Washington 14, yeas
8l4, nays ; West Virginia 16, yeas
2, nays 14; Wisconsin 26, yeas 4, nays
22: Wyoming 6, nays 6; Alaska 6
yeas 2, nays 4; District of Columbia
6, nays 6; Hawaii 6. nays 6; Philip-
pines 6, nays 6; Porto Rico 6. nays 6;
Canal Zone 2, nays 2; Iowa 26, yeas
5. nays 20, one not voting; Missouri
36, yeas nays 25 Vs.

Alabama, 24; nays, 24. Arizona, 6
yeas, 2; nays, 4. Arkansas, 18; nays.
If. California. 26; yeas, 5; nays, 21.
Colorado, 12; nays, 12. Connecticutt,
14 yeas, 13; nays, 1. Delaware, 6;
nays, 6. Florida, 12; yeas, 1: nays,
11. Georgia. 28; nays, 28. Idaho, 8
nays, 8. Illinois, 68; yeas, 37; nays,
21. Indiana, 30; yeas. 4; nays, 26
Iowa, 26; yeas, 3; nays, 16M:; 5'a
absent; one short. Kansas, 20; nays
20. Kentucky, 26; yea, 1; nays. 25
Louisiana, 20; yea, 1; nays, 19. Maine
12; yea, 1; nays, 11. Maryland, 16
yeas. lSVi; nays, Massachusetts
36; yeas, 33; nays, 3. Michigan, 30
yeas, 2: nays, 26; absent, 2. Minne
sota, 24; yeas, 3; nays, 20; one absent
Mississippi,. 20; nays, 20. Missouri,
35: yeas, 9V4; nays, 25 Vi. Montana,
8: yeas, 5; nays, 3. Nebraska, 16
yeas, 3: nays. 13. Nevada, 6; nays, 6
New Hampshire, 8; nays, 8. New
Jersey, 28; yeas, 28. New Mexico, 6
nays, 6. New York, 90; yeas, 7S
nays, 12. North Carolina, 24; nays
24. North Dakota, 10; nays, 10. Ohio
48: yeas, 28; nays, 20. Oklahoma. 20
nays, 20. Oregon, 10; yeas, 1; nays,
'Pennsylvania, 76; yeas, 44; nays, 32
Rhode Island, 10; yeas, 3; nays, 3

South Carolina, 18; nays, 18. South
Dakota, 10; yeas, 2: nays, 8. Tennes
see. 24; nays. 24. Texas, 40; nays, 40.
Utah, 8; nays, 8. Vermont. 8; yeas, 7
nays. 1. Virginia, 24; yeas, 1; nays,
23. Washington, 14; nays, 14. Wes
Virginia. 16: yeas, 3; nays, 13. Wis
consin, 26; yeas, 7; nays, 19. Wyom
ing, 6; nays, 6. Alaska. 6; yeas, 4
nays, z. District or uoiumDia,
yeas, 3; nays, 2; absent, 1. Hawaii, 6
yeas, 6. Philippines, 6; nays
Porto Rico, 6; nays, 6. Canal Zone
2; nays, 2.

Vote on the substitute Irish plan
follows:

Alabama 24, nays 24; Arizona 6,
yeas 2, nays 4; Arkansas 18, nays IS
California 26, yeas 5, nays 18, 3 ab
sent; Colorado 12, nays 12; Connecti-
cut 14, yeas 12, nays 2; Delaware 6,
nays 6; Florida 12, yeas 2. nays 10;
Georgia 28, nays 2S; Idaho 8, nays 8;
Illinois 58, yeas 46, nays 12: Indiana
32, yeas 6, nays 26: Iowa 26, yeas 1,
nays 25; Kansas 20, nays 20; Ken-
tucky 26. yeas 2, nays 24; Louisiana
20, yeas 2. nays IS: Maine 12. yeas 5.
nays 7; Maryland 16. yeas 8. naya 8;
Massachusetts 36. yeas 36; Michigan
30, yeas 3, nays 26, absent 1; Minne-
sota 24. yeas 9, nays 13. absent 2;
Mississippi 20, nays 20; Missouri 36,
yeas 19V4. nays 15V4, absent 1; Mon-
tana 8, yeas 3, nays 5; Nebraska 16,
yeas 3. nays 13; Nevada 6, nays 6;
New Hampshire 8, yeas 2, nays 6;
New Jersey 28, yeas 28; New Mexico
6, nays 6; New York 90, yeas 80, nays
10; North Carolina 24, nays 24: North
Dakota 10, yeas 1, nays 9; Ohio 48.
yeas 31, nays 17; Oklahoma 20, yeas
2, nays 18: Oregon 10. nays JO; Penn-
sylvania 76. yeas 50, nays 26; Rhode
Island 10, yeas 9, nays 1; South Caro-
lina IS, nays 18; South Dakota 10,
yeas 1, nays 9; Texas 40, nays 40:
Utah s, yea. 1, nays 7,1 Vermont S,

yeas 4. nays 4: Virginia 24, yeas 6,
nays 11, absent 8: Washington 14,
yeas 2. nays 11, absent 1; West Vir-
ginia 16, yeas 5. nays 11; Wisconsin
26, yeas 9, nays 17; Wyoming 6. nays
6; Alaska 6. yeas 2, nays 4; District
of Columbia 6. yeas 5V4. absent
Hawaii 6, nays 6: Philippines 6. nays
6; Porto Rico 6, nays 6; canal zone 2,
nays 2.

CONVICTS VIOLATE TRUST

Honor Prisoners Fail to Return at
XI ght to Prison.

BOISE. Ida., July 2. (Special.)
Five honor prisoners who were per-
mitted under the system adopted by
the warden of the penitentiary, to
work on farms, tailed to report at
the Hurtt ranch near Nampa today,
and have been listed as escaped con-

victs.
Prison officials are now making a

search for them, and have posted J50
reward each for their capture, malt-
ing a total of $250. They are Henry
Thompson, James Doyle. Ed R-- Smith,
John Lewis Adams and Harry Wil-
son.

Thompson was received it the pen
itentiary from Ada county February
16, 1918, on conviction of receiving
stolen goods; Doyle is an
of Montana, and was sentenced from
Bannock county for robbery. Smith,
an from Idaho, was re
ceived from Cassia county for rescu
ing a prisoner from prison. Adams
was sentenced from Cassia county for
from Washington county for grand
burglary, and Wilson was sent up
larceny.

MAN FACES ACCUSER

Reuben, Or., Woman Identifies
Alleged Assailant.

ROSEBURG. Or., J.uly 2. (Special.)
J. F. Wallace, charged with assault

on Mrs. Gifford Hamilton near her
home at Reuben, received a prelim-
inary hearing this afternoon in the
justice court." He was Identified by
Mrs. Hamilton and her companion,
Mrs. Baker, who was present at the
time of the assault.

Wallace was arrested at Starbuck,
Wash., shortly after committing the
alleged crime and returned to this
city. He denies he is guilty of any
wrong doing.

"Do you think that after the way
you beat me, after the struggle we
had and the vulgar language you
used, I would ever forget your coun-
tenance? I would recognize you any-
where," the witness remarked.

The husband of Mrs. Hamilton was
present at the hearing, but to avoid
any clash between himself and Wal-
lace special officers had been placed
in the courtroom.

DEATH FOLLOWS ACCIDENT
Automobile Collision Results in In

jury to Iogger.
ABERDEEN. Wash., July 2. (Spe--

lal.) Tom Stave, 35 years old, log
ging camp foreman, recently em
ployed by the Saginaw Timber com
pany, died at 10 o'clock last night at
he Aberdeen General hospital from
njuries sustained at 8:15 o'clock.

when an auto which he was driving
east on First street crashed into an
other automobile driven by G. W,
Ripley at the corner of First and
Broadway, ran onto the lawn of the
First Presbyterian church and turned
on Its side, pinning Stave beneath it.
Hans Flatmo, another logger, who
was in the car with Stave, is said to
have good chances of recovery.

Mr. Ripley, alone in his car, was
badly phaken by the collision, but
was not injuFed. George Burg, an
employe of the Donovan mill, was
riding in the rear seat of Stave's car,
but escaped without injury.

CLARKE CAMPS CLOSING

Sawmills Fare Cheap Lumber and
Ilish-Frlee- d Logs.

VANCOUVER, Wash.. July 2. (Spe
cial.) Most of the logging camps in
this county have closed for the Fourth
of July and the loggers are drifting
to the city for u few days. The date
when the camps will reooen has not
yet been dennltely settles.

The price of lumber has dropped,
but the price of logs is yet high and
the sawmill men say they are caught
in a tight place. The loggers say that
they cannot operate any cheaper with
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labor at such a high level and do
not predict any cheaper logs.

The Page Lumber company, operat-
ing the old Pittock-Leadbett- er mill
here the past year, has closed down
for an indefinite period.

Kducator Goes to Salt Lake.
SALEM, Or., July 2. (Special.)

E. F. Carleton, assistant state super-
intendent of schools, left today for
Salt Lake City where he will attend
the annual convention of the National
Educational association. Mr. Carle- -

Iton will represent the Oregon state de
partment of education, and will give
an address on "The State's Interest
in School Libraries."

School Addition Work Begins.
RTDGEFIELD. Wash., July 2.

Special.) Work on the new $30,000
addition to the school house here was

ommenced today. This addition will
e a modern building in every respect.

There will be sufficient room for
manual training and other courses
which have been without sufficient L

room.
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Senol Shampoo unlimited praise.
Having1 been troubled with a dry
dandruff for eight years, which
caused a burning, itching irritat-
ed sensation. My hair was dry,
brittle and falling out. I have
tried any of shampoos,
hair tonics, with no until
I commenced irsing- Sepol, over a
month ago, and must say it is
wonderful. Cured my dandruff,
slopped itching: scalp and startednew growth of hair. I think fiiepol
Shampoo is the right shampoo, for
its antiseptic tonic effect removes
all germ life. 1 surely recommend
it to anyone.

Sepol In for Male at all drug anddepartment wtore.
Ak. your barber or hair dreerfor a Sepol Mi a in poo it aatiatlca.
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If Time, 9 o'clock any evening.
If Scene, hotel lobby, tired salesman

yawns iiliu iueuiidi.es iiuaiy .

"Wonder what the wife and kids
are doing. Beastly cold Mary had
. . . hope she's better . . .
guess I ought to write. By Jove!
Why not

Steps into the booth, asks for
Long

and in a few minutes is
with his home.

Next time you're out on the road
keep in touch with the family via

Long Distance. On
calls you can

talk after 8:30 for half the regular
price ; after 12, for a fourth or less
of the usual rate. It costs

little, as the sample rates
below show.
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From Portland
Number-to-numb- er Calls

4:S0 8:30 12:
A. M. P. M. P. M.

toS:."0 to 12:00 to4:.1
To P. M. P. M. A. M.

.45 .2S .2S
1'orvallla... JV, --SO .2.--

C'hrhali BO .HO .2r,
Rrlllneham. . .7lf .40
ratle 1.00 --SO .""

Tacoma.... --M .40 .2S
Aberdeen... J60 .40 --23

Rates are for initial period of
3 minutes except those preceded
by asterisk () which are for
Initial period of five minutes.
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